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Charles TV. Knapp, General Manager of The St. Louis
Republic, being duly sworn, say that the actual number of

full and complete copies of the dally and Sunday Republic
printed during the month of April, 1S02, all In regular
editions, jras as per schedule below.

Data.

6 Sunday..

13 Sunday ..

15 -

SATURDAY.

CIRCULATION DURING APRIL.

Coplei
. i0h,7--
.108.770
.108,93 J
.108,830
.111.630
116.10

.108.9-4-

.109,610

.109,550

.109,620

.109.790

.111.760

. 117,260

.110,-46-

.110,830

Date.
10
17
18.... .
19
20 Sunday.
21
22
23 '.".".".".".'.'.

2-- 4

25
26
27 Sunday
28 .
29
30

Total for the month
Less all coplei (polled In printing. left over or

.No.

Coplta.
..109 640
..HI.'llO
...111,060
..113,290
..117,780
..112,050
.. 111,850
..111,110
.. 111.700

112,560
.. 113,650
..117,590
. 111. 420
..112.13')
..112.U30

3,349,770

..,!
H,J1J

Net number distributed 3,284,625
Arermge daily distribution 109,494

And said Charlei W. Knapp further says that the num-

ber of copies returned and reported unsold during the
month of April was 12.9 per cent.

CHARLES VT. KNAPP.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1.0th day of

April, 1KB.
J. F. FARISH.

Notary Public, City ot 3t. Louis, Mo.
My term expires April IC. 1903.

vb ihe St. Louis carrier force of Tho Republic
deliver more than 53,000 copies evor day. This
Is nearly four times as many as any other morn-in- s

newspaper delivery In St. Louis and moro
thantwlcoas many as any morning or evening
delivery. ..

WORLD'S 1904 FAIR.
-

CENTRAL BOULEVARD.
The Republic can add nothing to the advice it

when Mayor Wells first advanced his excellent
project for securing a boulevard through the business
district. Good advice, however, 'will bear repeating.

Chestnut street Is not the best route for a boule-

vard. Pine street Is evidently better for the public,
and the Transit Company would find no material in-

convenience in concentrating tracks ou Chestnut in-

stead of Pine. Especially can the Transit Company
afford to give up Pine street if it is to obtain con-

cessions in the matter of overhead trolleys.
But overhead trolley concessions should not, for

any consideration, be permitted" to go far enough to
weaken the city's position. It Is a necessary policy
to retain every possible right of control over the plac-
ing of trolleys. The underground system will sooner
or later be necessary for public convenience and safe-
ty. The municipality cannot afford to tie itself up
with concessions.

At the moment, the street railroad companies can
with some plausibility say that tho poor paving and
still poorer care of St. Louis streets render impracti-
cable the use of conduits which would be coustantly
clogged with mud and rubbish. But good administra-
tion Is rapidly changing that condition. Before the
World's Fair opens the streets will be fairly well
kept, and In a few years thereafter this city will be
equal to the best in that respect When that time
comes St. Louis should be prepared to enforce all Its
present right of control.

Before the boulevard bill Is made a law these points
should have strict attention.

, fr

NOT A STEP BACKWARD.
In the evidence being developed by the hearing of

the Lchmann perjury case in Judge Ryan's court the
fact of wholesale boodling Is made so apparent that
the local community will be aroused to a still sttonger I

demand for municipal purification. j

There is no room for doubting the fact that the city
'has for years been at the mercy of a gang of lioodlers

whose sole purpose was that of illicit profit at the cost
of the community.

Bribery seems to have become so common as to be
expected In every instance where a bribe could be
supposed to influence tho action of a public servant.
i The result is the creation of a condition of mu-

nicipal rottenness that would shame St. Louis before
tie world If the remedy had not been applied at the
last elections. Any retrogiession-o- the part of the
rfty would constitute weakness criminal in its mean-
ing to the watchful sentiment of municipal reform in
other cities.

RELIEF, IN HUJIANIT5TS NAME.
With the response to the local appeal for sub-cri-

lions for the relief of the Martinique and St. Vincent
Btifferers reaching a total of nearly $10,00), the cer-
tainty of St. iouls's surpassing achievement in tins
pood field of helpfulness is assured beyond question.

There has uever been a time wuen the city could
nibre usefully testify to its generous spirit in behalf
of stricken humanity than in this instance. The des-

titution caused by the volcanic eruptions In the West
Indies involves thousands of persons. They nrc ut-

terly and pathetically helpless under the blow that
lias fso suddenly fallen upon them.
i Death from disease and privation' now confront Ihe
survivors of the dreadful calamity at Hl l'ierre. In
St Vincent the situation is one almost equally

These people must be helped, and helped

quickly.
The local relief committee appointed by President

5&ri&?'rHf'tz;

Roosevelt is sending out thousands o--r circular letters ing ahead but the of Akins. If lie can help
soliciting contributions to the relief fund of which
they are the custodian. The ansuer to these !ctlers
hhould and will be amply generous and riatisfiug. St.
Louis h.is never failed in the full performing of a
humane duty created by sudden disaster to other com-

munities.
Subscriptions sent to The Republic will be at once

turned over to the committee.

JKSTICE --VXD RIGHT MUST TRIUMPH.
With the IM Rutler and Julius Lchmann cases be-

fore the courts, the same resolute determination for
justice which has marked the course of the boodle
prosecutions thus far should be steadily maintained

, for the good of the community.
This indexible resoHe for the upholding of the

CW

This
have

from
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and the purification of St. Louis from the corrupt oipmizatimi another foitnight. A proper appreciation
' atmospheie by long dominance ol the the ditliettltiis which the woik society

gang iu municipal affairs calls for em-- ! " canied on would hae
ployment exertion to Hind many s ago.

fugitive Kratz from lot "-- might critics saj the musical

stand tiial on the charge bribery for which i Louis when onlv pei hae been found
I was iniiieteii ' would SUM) each expenses tins or--

such a result is possible 'to the oimers who-- e j year?
duty to enforce respect for law. eeiy man Duiing the prist number excellent
indicted liv-- the seveia! Ciaud .lurios

' omei l.s which accounted iiuamkil sucesses was
local boodle scandals must be made to stand lair
trial m the courts.

The conflict is one lietween rascals and lionet
people. The welfare of the community demands

lor the latter. I'or years the citizens and business
interests of St. Louis have been at the mercy ol
boodieis. The boodle gang reached the insolent
conclusion that punishment of Its members is impos-

sible. The law has been openly and arrogantly defied.
Loud boasting of I lie tact of successful boodlmg h.i

been shamed bcfoie '"""' lovers of music bear an unduein. The city lias
the world. j

The .ime lias come, therefore, when the honest i

public .sentiment of local community must become
apparent in the conviction and punishment of the
lioodlers who have thus outraged and delied that sen
limeut. The city is fortunate in the possession of a

Circuit Attorney who is not afraid to do his duty.
Tlnce Grand Juries hate adequately testified to their
equally fearless determination to enforce law. due '

trial iinv lias ailmiralilv the fact that
th:lt U"'convicting I'"'submission will result

conviction. The neonle of St. Louis have reason
from

IIIIJ'U IllllllWIlC illlU MV.IU1.I

lioodlers. The of the trials still to come
fehould confirm the souud foundation this hope

REPUBLICANS MAY CHOOSE.
The Republicans of Stoddard County have given

practical expression to the of the organs of the
Republican party which have been denouncing the
present School Fund system.

They hae "read the riot act" to Moses Whbaik.
Republican candidate for Supreme Judge, and the

of discontent have even reached the
of that distinguished Republican statesman,

Russell.
These two Republican lambs arc to be led to the

slaughter because, prior to the campaign of 1900, they

conistentlv stood by the School Eunil policy ad- -

'.ocatod by all Republican leaders dm ing the last
thirty years.

Russell, with cowardice born
of insincerity, has attempted to seek shelter by fol-

lowing the lead of the However.
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the wind" and now the administration" and lias picked these two
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courage

the nonpartisan management gets,
ow the Republican

last tlnee manifesting callous

The upon make indifference the
comparisons two Republican Martinique,
The sincerity of the one and insincerity

the other too to

LATE TO FOOL
These Republicans who count the oeople

by entering the Congressional campaigns w great
outcry Republican antagonism to i'ie trusir. thus

to the cicat-c- d

by the prevalent intense po'.iul.ir hostility to
monopoly combines, are the of re-

garding the as "easy mark" for
bunko-game- .

The have long ago sized the
trust They know that the great combina-
tions in of trade arc menace gravest

to the good. They hae uen these
organizations cieated and by I!ep"bllciu

In every important political (ainpairn they
find the trusts on the Republican side,
contributing heavy to the Republican campaign

funds and using all their to
their emplojes to vote the Republican

issue lias which the
the people jeopardized by arrogance

and the have learned that ihe Republic-
an party its effoits for the advantage
of the trusts. The head the Republican
machine, Mark has espoused tho cause
of the trusts and never to serve them to best

of his He was public life for
and his coutiol of Republican is

upon by the trusts supporting nthe Republican
All the machinery of Republicanism

as organized is to maintain the
supremacy of the trusts as dictating American

The American will not be fooled Re-

publican hypocrisy on the trust issue this late daj.
The trusts aud the Republican stand condemned
together by the popular verdict. final judgment
to be the polls will be nature to re- -
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PEOPLE.

accuiately

legislators

I irgcr any time St. Louis.
They weie successful because the

means patronized them. I'erhaps majority
every was composed persons poor

feel the expense attending concert.
Yet when eireli for Unci

the cost the for one jear only 144

aie far found. possible rich are
few number that they cannot conliilmte the

' which necessary without allowing a half dozen

Indulged been I devoted

outcome

the
The Chotnl mphony should be supported and

a spirit genuine love the ait which tryiiig
l St. liOiii. The eutire sum
endowing tho should raised before the fort-

night ended.

Good citizens throughout are thoioughly
sjinpathy with The Republic's movement

election lobbv tools the State Legislature.
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the. i .

v . '
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Whenever and wherever hae

live candidate a candidate who stands tor
Ihe lobby and legislation. These good citiciis
are the vast majoritj State of
will be from the poll, a manner

even the lobbyists honest
people the kind of sen ice insisted the

Following the resignation of the Tammany leader-

ship by Lewis Nixon, news Dick
returning New York and his

place the head that organization will
little surprise. The Tammany
Democratic factor will return. Ib-

is man who can spated by Demociacy

the tremendous ndantage of the pattj.

Republican organs of assert that
Ihe "adininistiatiou" lenominatcd Farris aud

that will renominate the same

from the nros(.nt Ttenublican he has that The Republic the of

"sown must "reap the whirl- -' out
.jj,( I friends of lobby This

Wliybaik. witli a born of good sturdy de-- near consistency the average Republican newspaper
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of are obvious require comment.
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RECENT COMMENT.

Tin
London Illaciv and While.

is becoming accustomed to the AmerlcanWns
proees". Had th to collar our fleets been made
Inlf a sears ago would hae been such an

a had not Known for n In
every of life In Enplaml. is be-

coming more and more obtrusive, until to-d- the de-

fendants of th men went to to make their
fortunes return to to eplolt the old

We are fart becoming Pimply a business of Amer--

ica A matters are the famous lines of Lord
John will come to hae a commercial significance

undreamed of bv their author, who lovttl tbe ot
only that of "jet by trade":

I,et wealth and law and learning die.
Uut laes u still our old nobility.

J nut n Plain, Democrat.
Sret Sprlncs (Mo.) llfrsld

We may be wron?. but It very shallow to ui to
hear a say lie is a or gold"

The editor of the Is just a jilain old every
Democrat, and miles? things change

considerable. Intends to ore a long, time.
Idea of Democracy does not hang and stop on the money
question, but we simply up to those who seem
to think that that constitutes the Democratic party. Tho
Democratic platform is full of good, grand and noble prin-
cipled, and we alwajs found It to our advantage to
study these, rather than run with a little "sold-bug- "

or "free-silve- on our

Should He on the 1,1st.
Sdalla Democrat

The recent refusal of the Government to turn
over to the officers cf this country the corrupt St. Louis
Alderman. Indicted for calls for

'
cn?e and In the of our treaties. It is un-- t

ju't to for the return of the poor, thief
move both from control of the American (..overnment steals a and jet leave In our treaties
and from dominance over the American people. The! loopholes for the briber or the bank

clow Reiher in sentiment and such near neighborsof s0time h:;s come when the evil monopolistic cinibina-- ,
hlioulc1 return to each other all criminals, making no c- -

in of must be overcome and , fav0I. or the b,K nsh
eliminated from American life. The have de- -

cldcd that the first step this end must be the i Jnt nefer to the neeor-i- .

defeat of the party in the Congressional i C!1"t r""'rat
When a Republican tells ou that the Democrats have

this and in the I .campaigns year gtokn the .n(lE of the statei u ls.t necesrary to
of 1001. They are now moving decisive action . M hm either a fool or a liar. Jut put the proposition

this basis-- .

i
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Mexican
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State
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people

protest

con-

vince

to him that In the six year", from 1S63 to 1370 Inclusive,
under Republican rule, Henry County schools only re-

ceived 53.619.-- from the State, while In the six Democratic
cars, from 18DG to 1301 Inclusive, they received S.to,1GS..

If h squlrnn or blusters or denlos the figures Just stake
jour last dollar on their correctness,' tincl write to Sam B.
Cook, Secretary of State, for the official records.

Hare a Rltrht to TrIU I.nsl.
Clarenct Courier.

The .Republicans made It, the Democrats have paid It.
11.1.. Iu .....a .hntlt f.a CtH.n a .. VTI.artitrl If n n.rinn

known as n. stanch friend of Republican Notional j makes' a tn!ng he a3rcI haa a r,ht" t0 t'alk aD0Ut ,,,

power

to

with

Manners

justice

Therefore, the Republicans have a right, by propagation,
to talk all they want to about the debt of Missouri. The
Democrats, however, paicj off the enormous debt created
by Republican mismanagement, and, therefort, have a
right to show the people how this monster burden, by
careful economy and righteous business methods, was
lifted from th shoulders of our people.

No Chance to Lend thn Styled.
Baltimore Ameiioxn.

First South Dakota Lawyer: "That New York woman
who is stopping at the Separation Hotel makes me tired."

Second South Dakota. Lawyer: "Does she want a bar- - j
gain-rat- e 'fee?"

First South Dakota Lawyer: "No, but she has been
roastlntc the State fell iloc we haven't any SDrlne

tics, announces that he is for Akins. He can see noth- - styles in divorces instead of the regular cut." i

"INFANT DAMNATION"

BEFORE GENERAL

Prc.sbyim'iiiis Will Begin Next
Thursday the Debate on Pro-

posed Changes in West-
minster Confession.

REPORT GREETED WITH CHEERS

Main of (In Commissioners. How
ever, I.eitiaiii Silent I'ticf

Statement of Faith a
Feature of Woik.

lSKI'VUMi sl'i rii.
New York. .M.ij I6.-- report of the

Committee en c"red Ilevlsion, by which the
"infant damnation" clause of the

Westminster ciinfelon Is explained in ac-

cordance with modern ideas, was the feat-
ure of session of the General As-

semble
Other reports were crowding In, and it

was de. ided lej t;.k no action on the creed
revision until i ct Thursdiy. when the
debate will I egln to continue until the
who'e matlei is ptt!ed, so far as this as-
sembly is ceini-rn.- il

Kinmds of heartj applause greeted th'
reading of thn revision committee's state-
ment and Migi"stions.but m-i- n of th

rtmalpeei silent
A two-tnir- vote will le necessary for

favorable action b the General Assembly
Then, If adopted, the proposed changes wi 1

be retrtnsi bad- - to the different preb-terie-

vvntre i tv.o-thlr- vote will also hi-

re quired for app-ov- al Two-thir- of all
the pi esliv tnes must so agree before the
iImckcs become, part of the organic law of
ine l'retuyurlan Church.

Twii Division in WeirU Done.
The leport ot the- - Committee on

IttvIio'i of the Confession of Faith, cov-
er? two divisions, the work assigned to ihe
committt-- e having been so outlined by

which met In St. Louis. In th
flr- -t place, the committee said It was to
prepare " a brief .statement of the reformed
faith" to bo submitted to this assemtdy
"for such elisiKj-ltio- n as may be Judged to
be w 1st--'

The other part of the work was the
prcparttlon and Mihmlsjlon to this assem-
bly of certain revl-lo- of the Confessions
of r.iith. m certain specified parts of It.
and cemterniiiK ctrtain subjects.
bv the- method of textual modification or hy
declaratory statement, or of additional i

statements-- ,
iinnouiiie-eil- with a view-- to

their subsequent adoption by the presb-terie- .s

and by the- - General Assembly
Additional statements are recommended

concerning tho love of God for all men. mis-
sions and Holv Spirit, iu the form of new
chapters to le added to the confession; al- - j
so certain ieeuai mouinrauun- -

John signed the report, but stated
that he thought it unwle to erect into a
church doctrine our helle--f that all who die
in inlauc.v are saved. An abstract of the
I r port follows

11 Dj Inir In Infancy Are Snveel."
Additionnl statements ar con-

cerning tr love i'f God for all men. niIi"lons and
llilj .spirit. In the form ot ne-- chapters to

to the confession, alsu certain textual
Th- - proposes tlies following

eli Juratory statement
"VV 1th ref-- ri nee to chip-e-- r x. section 3. of the

Confession of Faith, thjt It is net to reg ircp-i- l

hs teaching that am-- v ho uie in Infancy are lot
W.- - IktIIivi- - t all eljlnK are Included In the
'Itv-tio- of crace. and are recene-rate- and saved
hv Chris: iliroiiEh th- - spirit, who works when
ap-- where and how tie pieaws."

The committee ha, concerning the Brief State-
ment of the Reformed that It was to te
prtnared "with the view to its helng
to cie Information and a underst indint
of our dm trln J I beliefs, and iwt with a view to
Ks liecomlnz a pulutitute for or an alterrillve
cf our Confession of tatth " The committee
then precnts fur such ellTOfition as may he
judseit wi-e- the following as a itrlef utement
of the Faith

Article I Of Coil.
Ve heee In fie g 01. who l a

Splrl ind th rather of our Enlrlls, innni'.
etrrnil aid nrthanab'.e In his bel'ig and

the lyird vlmiKhtv. most Just in ail m

:is m-i-t glorious in nounes-- uiwnwm-i- n

anl plenteous in merej . futi of love
an I compassion, and abundant In una
truth V. e worship him Father Son and Hols
Spirit three persons In one nodhe-ael- . one in

and eeiu.il in power and alorj
II OT Ucvelntioil.

Wo li"icee thit Oicl is revealed in nature, in
and In tie he irt of man. that he Ins

mde'sracoun and clearer revelations f h meir
to men of Cod. who rpoke as the) were move- -l

lv the Ilo'.j spirit, and thtt Jesus Christ, the
Worl imde rtesn Is the trlchtnes of the

glcrv anl tr exnre- -s Image cf his person
We gratefully receive the Holv scriptures, given

Inspiration, to be the fathful record of t.od s
gracicus revelations and the sure witness to
etiilst as the Word ot God the onlv infallible
rule of faith and life

Article III Of the KternnI Porpcnr,
We bellev that the eternal. wle. holv and lov-

ing purpo-- e of God embraces all eeents so that
wiitle the freedom of man Is not taken nway nor
Is God the author of ln. yet In hl providence
he nukii all thtnzs work torether In the ful-

fillment of his Foverelim design und the
of Ills glJr. wherefore humbly acknowl-

edging the mvfterv of this truth, we trut In
hli protecting care an.l ret cur heartf to do his
will

rtlcle- - IV Of the Creation.
We lvlleve thit C.ed Is the creator, upholder

and governor of all thing", thit lie Is above all
tils works an.l In all. and that he made
man in his own Image meet for fellow hin with
him flee and atle to choose lietween goet and

and forever responsible to his maker und
l.ord

Article V Of the Sin of linn.
We believe that our first pirents. being

tempted eho'e evil, and so fell awaj from elort
and can e under the power of "in. the Knaltv or

which is eternal dealh. and we confess that, by
lesson of this disobedience, we and all men are
bom with a sinful rat-jre- . that we have broken
God's law. and that no man can be saved but by
his grace.

rilole VI Of the Grm-- e of Coil.
We believe that God. out cf his great love for

tho world. Ins given his only begotten son to b
the ssvlcr of sinners, and in tne gospel lieelv
.irfcrs his -- alvaticn to all men nd
we praise him for the grae wherein
he has provided a wav of eternal life for all
iranklnd

Article VII Of election.
We believe that God. from the beginning, in

to his -- on a people,his own good rleauie. gave
an Innumerable maltilude. choen in - .r.st urti.
holiness, service and salvation: we bcli've that
all wh come to jears of tan receive
this salvation onlv throus'i faith and repentance:
and we believe tliat all who die in Infancy -- ml
all others given b the rather to the Son who are
bevond the reach of the ov.twar.1 mean; o. grace,
are regenerated and saved by Chn-- t throug'i the
"rlrlt. who works when and wl.re and how-- '!
pieaes
Aitlcle VIII Of Onr Lore! Jesus Christ.

We lelleve In ard confess th-- Lord Jesus Christ.
tnlv meii ator ceiw-i- i w m. . -

liic cenial on of God. for us men unit tor
salvati.n trul man. conceived

l" the Ilolv Ghost and born f the Virglr Mary
! ...V. .1- - ..r,i. ., h m teceated the 1 atlier.
In his uTrdand spirit maklni; kiioivn the perfect
will of Cal. i r hi fulfilled all risnt-e.une- s,

eternal Justice h imsel faand offerinj.
1 eace saeriiice upun ie c..

of tne world, for us he to-- e from the .lend
Into Heaven hsre lie ever Inter-r?.l-

lor ii. in our henrts joined to him hy
f?lth 1. ah'des forever ns the inlivu:nir vnrisi;
over t.s and over ill for u- - he rules,

.. edlerce and adorationir.to him e ntider lave.
our rupliet. ITIest and KIpk forever

Article l OT I'.ilth r.nel
wo believe that Hod pardona our rlns and ac-

cents u as rlKhtc-u- s SJ..-- in the. ..round of tne.
terfe--t oliedlence ar.il sicrlilce o Ch I t. recoiled.,. ,,.,i ihut ih in In.: faith Is
alvvnj- - ncceminniea bj lepc ta-.- vvre eln wo

confess and IcTSake our sins with full purpose ot.
and endeavor after, a new to dod

veilIi- - X Of tlie Holy Spirit.

I

We believe In the Holy spirit, the Lord and I

Giver of Life, who moves eierjwhere upon the I

hearts of men. to restrain them from evil and to
incite them unto good, and whom the Father H l

ever wllllnc to elve unto all who ask him vve
celleve thit s ras sooken hi holy men or Gil
in maklnB known his truth to men for their

. throtiKh our Eialled Savior he was
cnt forth In power to convict the world of s n.

to enllKhten men's minds In the knowledge of
and to persuade and enal) e th m to ob-- y

the call of the and that he holies with
tho church, dvvelljiir In every, n llever as the
spirit ot trcth. of holiness and of comfort. i

Article XI Of the Sew Hlrih nod the
evi Mfe. I

We believe that the Holy Spirit only Is th.
author ard source of the new b rth. We rejoice
in the nw life, whe-ei- n he is Klven unto us a
the seal of sonshlp In Ch'lst and keeps lovlnx
fellowship with us. helps us In eur Innrmi'ie.,
purees us from our fatdts and ever continu-- s his
transformin-- c wort In us until we a-- o per.e:t-- d

In the likeness of Christ. In the ftloiy of the life
tit. fnTT

Article XII Of the Ilesnrrcctlon ana
the tlfe to Come.

We bellev that In the life to com. the spirits
of the lust, at death made free f om s n enjoy
Immediate communion wltn God and the vision of
his glory, atd we confidently look for the aeneral
resurrection In the last diy. when the bodies of
those who sleep In Ch 1st sha 1 be fasM ned In
thn likeness ot tne riurigus mw. . "- .
with whom theyshaU live and reltnt forever.

Article XIII Of the ln of God.
We believe that the law of God. revealed In

the Ten Commandments and more clearly dis-
closed In the words of Christ. :s f rever estab-
lished In truth and equity, so that no hum-i-

work shall abide except It be built on this foun- -

!" z
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Hn.vnr COLLINS JILVroN. D I)
Chairman of the- - Creed Revision Commi t- - "

which presented iw report to the
Gerera' Assembly jestirdav

dation Wo Ulieve that i;i requires of everv
n.an to do ju-i.- i, t live mr- - .ml to wall:
humble with hi e.od nn-- t!ia; on v t irojgh tieharm in with the will of (ml shitl be fulfilled
that brothetr,Gud of mm wherein the kingdom of(.od is to bi male manifest
Artie-I- e IOf Hi,. Church anel the

Sacraments.
W believe in the nv i af-nii- fhurch ofvhich e r.rist I the orlv no ,d V be lev e thattin el ur h invisllib n sst, ol all the redeemedin.! that the ch n u v s.b e .mb- - s all whoprofess the iihsiun i. g. th. r w th their chll-ilre- n

We resu to our - tniunmn all who con-f- 's
and olee e'ust as t i. Ir dlelne I.rd and

VV,"r an'1 ' ho1'' Mlow-hi- p v.ith ail lelielersi ini
Hi- - rece e tl.e 'aeramerts of baptism and the'' s supir. al.ne divinelc establihea nntcommute. i t the , hur h togither wi h the Wore.

y.1 i"1!1;1, ur BniLC mnJ'- - e.nl bj theIlolv an alwnvs f. b u. 1 bj Christianswith Mdiir and i raise tJ O-- d

rlle-l- A Of Ihe I,:t, .1 iiiliin-- n t.
W" biii.ve tint the Lord Tesus Christ willeoine again in glorious m.ije-- n l,, judge th

Inr i i'ut t0 nl',k, ' "na! seilration.. - .f.i,i.-..u- s unil Hie wirK. The Wicked hlllreceive Ihi- - eteinil aw ird or the Ir sln an thela vl will mimf-- t thi glorj-- of Ids mercy In theaivation of his peop.e anl thslr entrancei uponthe f II enjovment of ettrnel lite'
rllcle WI Of Christian

tin I'luiil Triumph.
We Inline that It Is our duty, as srant anlfriends of Clirlet. to do 1,00.1 unto ill men tomaintain the public and private worship of God10 hillou th.- - lord's liav. to presirc the smc-til- v

i,f the famil. to ui hold the Jut authorityof the Mate, and so tj live In all hnn-f- tj mirltv and eharit that our lives thail lestife ofChrist. We Joefullv reielee the won; ,if CTirisi.bidillnp ids people zt Into all the andicihe QlscipiiN of all nations and det tare uii-- ,
them that Gul was In CTirist reconctilnr theveorll unto h!melf. and that he will have allmen iu le saved and to to the knowledge
of tb truth. We eonrtden-l- trust that bv hispower ard grace all his enemies and ours shallbo tinallc overcome, and the kingdoms of thisworld h.ill 1 - made the kingdom of our God
and of hi Christ In this faith we abide: in thiservlce we labor, and in this hope we pra,

riven so. come. Lord Jesus "
All of whith Is respectfully submitted.

Charles A Mkej
jierriri. .lonnsen.
sainuel I Nlccolls.
I) v.. Hher,
William McKibbln
George R Mewiirl.s P
Ilenrj A'an Ujke.
John De Witt.

J Itoss Slenenion.

&&&

iienry ejoiiin vilnttn ennirman.I) W .Moffat.s B Mccormick.
John M II irlan.
Daniel II. Nojcs.
I W C Humphrey.
W illism It Crabbe.
John Ii I'arsons.
Flihha I'rascr.
John W Ioster
Cluirles T. Thompson

n signing the- renort of the iisnhl',
mlttee on Revision. 1 except us follows: til Iam u, nlt. erbal amendment of the
eventh section of chapter xvl of the Cmfesion

(2l 1 think U unwise to erect lnt 11 church
doctrine our belief that all who die In infancyare kaved C3) I do not think that the mian:sentence of article x of the brief and untech-nic- al

statement (the article entitled Of
Spirit") accurately states the "Reformed

faith " JOHX DE WITT.

WALKER REPLIES TO CHARGES.

Senator Offers Proof of Hi. Faith-
ful Service While a Legislator.

RKrrm.K- - spkci u.
St. Charles. JIo . Jlay 1G Senator CTharles

J. Wnlke- -, who is a candidate for renoml-natlc- n

bv- - the Democrats of his district for
tho seat In the tirper houso of the Mis-
souri which he now occupies, has
issued an ad irtsa to his constituents deny-
ing certain ciurg1 - that have been made
against him to the eftect that he placed his
son on the State pay roll as a committee
clerk, while the latter was attending

High School, and that he extorted
money from others, for whom ha had se-
cured positions The denial are posit--
anel proof Is offered hy him to counteract
the charges

Another circular Issued by lr. Walker re-
plies to a circular letter issued by II. V.
Johnson, one of his opponents for the nom-
ination.

FIGHT IlINC.n.S Ol ST. CH MILES.

Sunpeirt of Ceiiiitty heiiiKht h benator--
I11I Camlldllles.

RKPUI1WC SPECIAL.
St. Charles. Mo. .May IB A Democratic

county mass convention will he held in this
citj Saturday for the purpose of appoint-
ing and Instructing county delegates to at-
tend the State Senatorlil Convention to be
held at Warrenton, Mo , June S

Three candidate- are in the held for the
Democratic nomination for State- - Semtor.
they being the present Senator. Cnarles J.
Walker of Columbia, Mo . late of this coun-
ty; H. IV Johnson of Jone-bur- and Mr.
Gordon of Iloone County.

Hoth Walker and Johnson claim St,
Charles County anil each admits it neces-sa- rj

for him to carry it in order to secure
the nomination.

St Chirlcs County at present is the bat-
tle ground in the race, and much local In-

terest is being manifested All the candi-
dates have been here for several elnvs work-
ing hard for this county's Indorsement.

Delegates will also bo selected to the
State and Judicial nomlratlng conventions.

NOW ON HONEYMOON TRIP.

Wallace C. Capcn Wrd, Miss Ma-

rin JlcFaddun in Chicago.

Jlr. 'Wallace C. Capcn and Jliss Marie
McFddden were married In Chicago, 111.,

Monday afternoon. Mr. Capen is a son of
tho late George D Cacen MI--- McFadden.
thouuli a native of St Louis, has more re-
cently lived In New Orleans v. lth her
pare nts.

The romnnce which leal to the marriage
began last summer In Texas, where Mr.
Capeii was traveling for his firm. Mrs.
Ccpen was at that time relatives
In Dallas, where the and Mr. eapn met for
the first time Mr. nnd Mis. Capen are non-ti- n

their honeymoon trip In New York.

ilelrd to Him eniies.
To the Editor of The Ilepublle.

Mexico. Mo.. Maj 15. There Is one thine
to the credit of ihe Democratic party i i
the management of the School Fund of the
State that I have not seen mentioned In the
discussion ot that subject going on In the
papers.

The Democrats In 1SSS increased this
amount of school money distributed by tho
State trom the minimum re-

quired by the Constitution and ns had be.-- :i

apportioned up to 13ST u one-thir- d of the
total ordinary revenue of the State.

Thus did they not only increase the
school monejs by convcrtln-- ; United State
bonds bearing a low rate of interest Into
State certificates, jleldlrj" f. and G per cent,
but set apart by enactment of successive
legislatures. 33 3 per cent. Instead of 2a
per cjfit, as formerly, ot the State revenue
for snpport of the public schools.

And this. too. while at the same time
lofverinir the State levy for taxes.

This record Is a most convincing proof of
Democratic economies In the State adminis-
tration and of the nurturing care which the
Democratic party has ever displayed In the
upbuilding of our splendid system of com-
mon schools. G. CLAY.

A. A. Selkirk & Co.'s
Regular Saturday sale takes place every
Saturday morning at 103 o'clock al Ihe'r
salesrooms. Chouteau avenue.

quantities of furniture, carpets,
stoves and other miscellaneous articles are
sold at very nominal figures.
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SAYS CONFERENCE

AVOIDED A TRIAL

The Uevereml Columbus Itaulford
Declares He Was Willing to

Answer Heresy Charge.

HE CRITICISES THE DECISION.

Author of 'Birth, a Now ninnce,'
Considers the Action of ou- -

feience Equivalent to ii
I'ackdown.

The Kev trend Columbus liradford. against
whom a charv-- e of was placed at'
the recent me.tin-- T of the- - Lebai.ou Distr e t
Conference at Frteburg, III. has ij'.ven out
a siijncd statement of conference? proctc

The occasion for proposing a trial
was Mr book entitled. "Birth, ti

Chance," which had been assigned to
the Hevere.nl Doe-to- r .1 IV. Van Cleve o
East St Loui. for n view Doctor Van Clcvo
had also been reeni.sted to prefer charges
of heies. if in his judgment, he thought
It advisable

In his report as to the character of the
Icok publish d. Doe tor m Cleve said in
substam

"The Kevcrend Columbus liradford teach- -

y.i e - -- . s is -
I er jn a.'Jmm.orssssssBHt.t. JiaiJtiaillalsUi

I hi--. $ $ m - i

i n-K1-
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r.nVKUEND COLUMBUS BRADFOKD,
"U'lio dcriarea tho llethcrlist Conference

avoided trj inff him on the charge of
hfres

es that leath I not
Ir.fant jIrfff in infancy i

the finallj Impenitent
lation in the stnbe
eitence. thit a nev.
to all aoon after deatn;
nimseir from the dead

the result of sin. that i
arc not saeU; that g

X suffer anniht- - 1

of lobiiic alt consciwn Jprobation is exteml.l , 4

; thit Christ rai! J--

that the inspiration of crrtaln portion- r
the is to he rejected, at least su
far ah they tio not agree with the tneory
of the book; that the fepcond coming of
Christ lias jut-a- that Judgment is now
in proRresb. and that the death of ChrUt i

not sutticient atonement for our sins."
Iu cloi-inp- r his, statement btfore the. con-

ference, i)octor Van CIcva said; "I am ut-- t
ri unable to Understand how any man

can entertain buch bel efs, at the ametime
claim the authority and protection of th
MetliotlNt Church and be honest and

I rather think I ought to hav
charged him ith lins for he certainly
falMtunl in taking his ordination ow. A
man who can disseminate such teachings
after taking that vow has certainly for-
gotten what intellectual honesty la. or any
othtr honestj. JIvery ono of the chargis
prtfurreJ involves the violation of the ordi-
nation ovx" .

ltsldins Hldor AVoodley ruled that under
the present law of tha church Mr. Bradford
was not untfer the Jurisdiction of the con-
ference, and so i the matter of trial
lor here-- . Mr, Bradford's statement fol-

low b;
The Tb.inon DI&trlLt Coaforenct" nt Frreburp

avoid'-- a heirs trial y ltninc jurlwlictla i

i.tr !!.- - supi neiMic in-- iw Meinouit--
Itlsciplin". paragraph 193. section C. rqutr3 i
local prtacner .ho id appointed to a pastorat
bj a. l'r"iding to brinR a letter from hi
former pastor or I'restdlnx Kitler nd prc-r- nt it
to the hrt Muartfilj confer-ncf- , and that malv,--
Ids church and quarterly conlerenc-- i

at tin church w!"Lr. he is pastor 1 broucht wicii
.i letter from m Mlnnosot Prtldinc Kller Iit
f iu mad sae it to l'residfnir El.lcr Wwxlley wlicii
lie appointed ni to th- - Oakvlile charge. He

it jn-- re:umd It to m- - without Inatrui-tlo-

Hi- - wrote on tin back f it. "I'cw-iibl- uu
deIr this pipT." which indicate that he. a
well as 1. had failed to note the. dlv. law nhlcii
n.inlred that such l letter be Sien to the qoar-ter- lj

conference. I roniuere my members nip
dulv and did not pre-e- my ler'er
to the Hr-- qunrterlv iinference in open meet-Int- r.

but It .a lept with the papers and reconW
bclopRlnir to the nuart-rl- y tonfrence as lone as
I rcmalneu pastor thr-- . Aft-- r tnv dlsmlsal
rrfstdtne Rider WctHlIey ntknowledsed In i
nrrcnre of tnclu nun that m membership
wn-- i stUI at OkawlIl- - This as also acknoivi-edce- d

by th- - Adilrv 1'onimUtee nf I'iitcr,
railed In on th ci'nini; of the "dine day. Arrll
h in Mr. oi.dlps own hone In 1a banon,
w'hlrh nnalh adi-?- d that th 1'residinc Hlder's
artion in deposing me from m patorate be

end tht I b brousht to triil for hrfpy
at th-- afproachln-f- DKtrlct Conference at rrt-t-

V till of charces wi prepared, placed In mv
hnnd-?- , and I had my dfenso prepared, my coun-
sel encraped, and was rad for trial when noU-Ik- iI

by l.Ider oodiv on .May S tiat bau3 I

hal failed to rre-n- t my Minneota Utter to tV
nuarterl conferenc he ton d not rccocrlse ni"
as a member ot the Method. Uplscopil Church
within th lund-- t of th Ivbanon Ulstrlct- - I
reminded rim of mv having Klven said letter t
him. and he aeknowl-Ice- halncr had it. but
still refued to rhans hLs drl"lon, and old h
would no entertain any ch irts alnt me nt
th lrrrburi: trnference As I h id no appeil
lmrnrdlatl nvahable and to make such appeal
wiiuld or' like lamorlnj: for the prUtleRe of
lelnt; trlevl for 1 called ofc my attor-ne- -

am did not rerort at the conference for
trial I wrote Mr Woodley nt the d3
before th conf-renc- e rret that I wih-- to -
tinti-- rstocd a neither peeking nor shunnlnff a
ierfij trial, but stinplv wantid my record a a
minister kpt clear thit when the question of
jur'F'i'etirtii was prttled, if anjt.ilnp: was fouml
acalnft me I w uM aiiKwer to any chaise
vhen notified to do ? In pite of all this It I

n ported that when the conference met the bill
of charjres un reid unmo nrt on tie bill were
addd tufind. and some .surplus orthodox zeal
worked ff In denouncing the alleged heretic in
his abeiire

Th refusal, on th technical ground
aloe not-'d- . to brlbT me to trial for here
lifter takmc le trouble to prepar- - charces I
regard ns a concIulon on the pirt of the

either that ther wps, after all, n1 J'tentire for a heresy trill, or that It would l

uniirt.fltjble. whater the !si.e In either ca- -
t I ciuualent to a bckdo-c- p and a i

of charrrcs. lealnj? my ministerial etanJing

DAILY INSPECTION PLANNED.

Director of Works lias Purchased
Team and Buggy.

director of 'vTorns. Taj lor will make ft

ilaily ot the construction work
on the site, as scon as the span of black
horses and ivc-ro- purchiscel. throui?h the
Supplies Department, have ben delivered
to h'rn.

"At present I am unable to visit the site as
ard .13 tr-e- ly n I desire" said Sir.

Taylor, in speakl:; nf his preparations for
minute Irspectlon of the work. "To set the
best results. I oujiht to vis't all the places
v.here preat works are in proRress. at least
once a dnj. to ss- - that the contractors hive
an aelequate fo-- nf men at work and th.it
the Inspector", who represent the Depart-
ment of V."orks. are- at their post3

"Jlore Important than this even is the
inspection of the models for the buildings
which ar- - constantly bcins executed at the
two b c staff shops on the site. It Is neces-
sary that aU these models, at least those
models which Involve artistic Judgment,
should pass under the eye of the architect
or his representative At present I am un-
able to view them before the clay of the
model is seamed with cracks."

TencheM Selected at GrnjTllle.
RHPCIiLlC SPECIAL.

flrayville. 111.. Miy in. The Board of Ed-
ucation has selected the following teachers
for the ensuing year: Principal, It. W. Jen
rings; second lnterniedia'e. Miss Helen
Coles; first Intermediate. Jliss Kate Hoelsle;
second primary. Miss Carrie Rees; first pri-
mary. Miss Emma Brechner.
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